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ground as the Acadcniy of Sciences of' the Institute o? France,
the Science division of thc Royal Irishi Academny, tie Royal
Society of London, and thec National Acadcny of' Sciences o?
thc Unitcd States.

The two sections into %vhich our second class is now dividcd,
naulely Ill. inicludingMahcatc Physie andi Chcmistry, and

IV.cibrein Bolgy -ind Geolingv, zire. in thecir tas -.ind their
objeets, elosely relatvd to e.tch otiier, and widcly sep-irated fromn
sections I. and Il. which arc devotcd rcspcctivcly to Frenchi and
EngliAh Literature aind Ilistory Difiecrrces in languaige thus
establisli in the literary depirtnient, of this socety a natural
division into two sections. Lit flc dep:irtîuicnt o? the sciences,
howcvcr, tiiere is no miturîI basis for a simil-ir division. and it
will prnb:îbly be f1tund in ti fi c:r future thait subjeets o? coin-
mou intercst will tlraw more and more closely togetiier our two,
sections until, as ini the varions societies wilîih wc have nanied,
the distinction bet.wcen mnathicin:îtticali, physie:îl and chernical
studivs on the one! liand, mnd geolo é ie:l mid biologica]J studios
on tlie otîter, will bo lost silto. Lt secmns to mc thcref'orc
fitting tlaat we shîould in this tixîte andi plaice consider the niutual1
relations of these two divisions, aMd inquire into the value o? the
distinctions upon wvhiclî thîcy have been based.

Apirt fron pute in;îthetnatic, whicli is b:îscd upon our intu-
itions o? space, the sciences which unw conecen us have to do
witli ixtaterial nature, and are, properly calledl naturil sciences. Lt
is liot thecir province to look bclîind or beyond flic neteritil world
of nîat.ure, iunr to graipple witlî the nîystci'y of the Infinite withi
whîich, in the ]ast analysis, te inquiter a1w.ays finds iisel? face
to faice. Ouîr vatins inctapitysical -ystemis arc seliies which
mon have dcvised to solve this mîglity problem, -mil to traînslate
into itntelligible lnugetheir efforts to conipi-elicnd it. Wlhat
wc cal1 Nature is at once a iuî:intle and a veil in whichl the spirit.
ual hotu ciothes und conceais itsel?. ,I wcvavc," Goethe ikes
thec world-spirit s;ty, 1' the living- garuient o? the Dcity." This
phrase cuibodies a proflound trutlî. .Xhl nature is living; it is, as
the word naura itscelf, cqually witlî its Greek equivailent pL ysi'
implies, that wvhici is growing, the perpctually-becotiîingi or being
boro; and thiis sense, whicli underlies ctyniologzicahtly the %vords
natural and physical, should tiever be lost :4îcrit o?.

Lt is a conituon repro.tcli in tue inouths o? certain caivillers at
scienîce that iL does niot explain thic beginings o? life in matter.
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